
Oxide And Neutrino, Only Wanna Know U Cos Ure Famous
CHORUS
Only wanna know cos ure famous so
And they see us on the tv, hear us on the radio
They wanna get wiv we cos we're makin' G's
And they wanna spend out and get publicity

Like tree, say ure on tv and all dat ure famous
It's like certain people start crawlin' out from under the rocks BUT
Back in the day, they didn't wanna know u, they didn't check 4u
And they only wanna know u now......

CHORUS x2

Shout on stage, wiv the champagne out, give a damn, give a damn, give a damn
Before i couldn't pop this shit i got, 10 chicks up to my back top
Quein' up in the VIP, gettin' mashed up's all messy
And just because they've been good to me but they're startin to talk some eccentricy

What car do i drive?
How much money have i got?
Have i got a big house?
Can i have some champagne?
But wait, stop
What car do i drive?
How much money have i got?
You know what, u can go n suck my cock

CONVERSATION

Ring ring, mobile ring, someone took about how long to ring?
Hang on though! Didn't i chat u up 4 years ago?
And now u wanna know! U wanna meet Neutrino
U want me 2 mc down the phone?
U know wot bitch, go blow!

Ring ring, mobile ring, token black, how m'i doin?
Back in the day me and u didn't talk!
U neva stopped, u just walked!!
Stand correct, u need to come correct
I see the frame that ure gonna tryn set
Just i remember how me and u were and ive always thought 'that's gonna occur'

CHORUS x2

Like tree, say ure on tv and all dat ure famous
It's like certain people start crawlin' out from under the rocks BUT
Back in the day, they didn't wanna know u, they didn't check 4u
And they only wanna know u now......
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